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Welcome! 
We’d love to connect and be a spiritual resource 
for you! Please fill out a ConnectCard (in seat 
pocket or npberean.org/cc). 

If you’re new, bring your ConnectCard to the 
information center for a welcome gift. 

Go paperless 
Interactive bulletin: npberean.org/sunday  
PDF bulletin: npberean.org/sundayprint 

Coming up 
Lunch with Leaders – Sun. 5/22, 12:15-1:30 p.m., 
The Commons 
Newer to Berean? Come meet some of our key 
leaders and enjoy a meal together after the 
Sunday morning gatherings. We’ll also take a 
short welcome tour and share a little bit about the 
heartbeat of our church. To RSVP, write Lunch 
with Leaders on your ConnectCard or visit 
npberean.org/LwL. 

New here? 
Sunday large gatherings: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
(livestream info: npberean.org/live) 

Bibles: available free at information center 

Sound levels: assisted listening devices and 
earplugs available at sound booth 

Office hours: Mon.-Thu. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (closed 
Tue. 1:30-2:30 p.m. for staff meeting) 

Contact us: npberean@npberean.org, 
308-532-7448, npberean.org 

For families 
Mother’s Room: A private place to care for your 
baby and still connect to the gathering via 
livestream – follow signs north of auditorium. 

Kids Connect (infant-grade 5): Available at 9:15 
and 11 a.m. – check-in east of Commons or 
upstairs from foyer. Kids also welcome in large 
gatherings. 

Sola (grades 6-12): Wednesdays 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Meet in 252 Room/Commons. 

Today’s songs 
• God of This City – Chris Tomlin 
• Forever – Chris Tomlin 
• Whom Shall I Fear – Chris Tomlin 
• God Is for Us – Chris Cauley 
• Yes I Will – Vertical Worship 

Giving 
Sunday: use wooden boxes by auditorium doors 
Online: npberean.org/give 
Text: text any amount to 84321 
Mail: 202 W. 8th St., North Platte, NE 69101 

Next week’s sermon: Psalm 1 



 Talk it over 
Visit npberean.org/grow-groups for more 
resources or to connect. 

• Treasuring God: Where have you seen God 
provide or fill in the “gaps” in your life? What 
does this reveal about who God is? How could 
you help yourself remember that truth about 
God? 

• Being Transformed: What gifts/resources has 
God blessed you with that you could help/ 
encourage others with? How could you take a 
step toward using those gifts/resources? 

• Loving Others: What is a step you could take to 
honor your mom or mother figure(s) in your life 
this week? 

• Pursuing Unity: Where could you take some 
intentional time to invest in a special way this 
week (e.g. in your family, church family, 
community)? What will that look like practically? 

Ephesians 6:1-3 ESV 
1 Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for 

this is right. 2 “Honor your father and mother” (this 

is the first commandment with a promise), 3 “that 

it may go well with you and that you may live long 

in the land.” 

God’s Provision 
Brandon Marchetti 

_______________  your parents (Eph. 6:1, Col. 3:20) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_______________  your parents (Eph. 6:2, Deut. 5:16, 

Exod. 20:12) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The need for  _____________________  (James 1:27, 

1 Cor. 12:27) 


